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Tk Ire. Trade Ttates rare Nearly
(sake III tie.

ROTAL imRMARRIMJES. celebrated the continent, and

Les.7f7r 8ele.es 1!" ""mT
. jnounced any right to the JSritUh

The royal wedding thst take place crown that In the order of succession
. might devclope upon her or her de.

.

scendaots. In other respects, also.
Queen Victoria departed from tbe
customs of her family. One of her

, daughters, the Princess Louise, and
her granddaughter, Princess Louise
of Wales, are married to sons of
noble Scotch families. The husband
of the queen's youngest daughter,
Princess Beatrice, is a continental
nobleman, and her daughter-in-la-

the duchess of York, who In the not
remote future may Itecome queen,
before her marriage was also outMde
of the pale of royal it Mmi royal
personages. Hut pjejudice and
custom still strongly hedge English
royalty, anil the departures from
former, usages must lie regarded as
exceptional. The restrictions ufsin
the marriages In the reigning house
of the continent are even severer
than those in the family uf tbe Eng
lish sovereign. These frequent
royal intermarriages, therefore, mut
be regarded as tlie confluence of the
unnatural and arbitrary limitations
in the choice of consorts to w hic h
the memU'rs of reigning families nre
subjected. Buffalo Courier.

ATKISN0 AB I'msct:.
Edward Atkinson recently ad-

dressed a Ixxly of business men in
New Ytirk on the financial situation
In his preface he practically en
dorstst the views of or

Abrarn S. Hewitt, who declared that
the South was suffering from positive
ignorance on financial subjects.

Farm mortgages and the income
tax were Mr. Atkinson's chief topics.
He fouud these facts In tho nxvnil
report on farm mortgages iu the
census of 18ft):

1. Nearly l6,(H)0,f(Mi)(HH) is invest
ed in farms, stock and equipment in
the United States.

2. Not half of the I,.VMI,imo forms
are mortgaged nt all.

3. Such as are inortgiigcd are ii
the aggregate luortgnged for less thai
half their value.

4. Mora tliHii one-ha- lf the limit
gages are owned In the same Mute In
which th) lien lies.

ft. The total amount of fjirm morf
gages Is less than I,3k),0(ki,ohi1
while the value of the farms them
selves is more than f n,(NK),ono,(MNir

0. I'he mortgage dcht tin real
estafe in New York county and I

of the Hpulous adjacent counties in
this state ami New Jersey is more
than one-ha- lf as much as tint mort
gage debt of the cnl Iro West (from
Ohio westward), cities, farms and all,
tnd is 211 per cent., or more I htm

one-fift- h of the whole motfgngoin
debtedness of the United Slates.

Mr. Atkinson concluded that the
farmers of the Wet are really, as n

class, a creditor class rather than a
debtor class, and he asked; "An
they going tu run the risk of the
fluctuation of a silver standard? Not
much. For myself I feel very confi
dent that the end of the cheap money
delusion has eonui. Tho farmers of
the great Mississippi valley now
control this nation. They hold the
balance of wcr. They are, ns I

demonstrated, creditors far more
than debtors, even in rests-e- l to their
money obligations; yet more
of the time which must elaitse be
tween their preparing the soil and
planting their cros and the date ot
harvest. They are slow but sure in
their conclusion, then prompt and
decisive in their action. I am as
confident that they will now sti-tn- ln

the veto of President Cleveland and
stamp out the cheap money cntMus

a a

i was in i7t, when most or my
friends were doubtful that the West
would supsrt General Grant in his
veto message, and would stamp nut
the grcentstck erase, as they did."

Mr, Atkinson then camo down In
the proposition for an Income tax,
and declared t

"Such a tax can only lai pnoscd
by those who have the Impression
(hat the stock In miscellaneous
corporations is mainly in the bunds
of few rich men. No error ctnild
be more complete, fstock In national
banks Is largely held by savings
banks, to which are entrusted the
savings of the iwr. Stock In factory
corporations, to my own ronal
know ledge, is very widely dMrihuted
and there Is a constant tendency to
the increase of the number of small
holders. At every point we come to
elements of injustice and lneiialit
of the burden of an Income tax, to
the end that' it can only ! Justified
as an ultimate resort in the en-- e of
war."

"An oM m
tLehi!la"aiil
never excell-e- i

'TrieJ
ami proven"
is tha verdict
o f million.
Simmons'
Liver Repu

anavja' W W AaT W ami Kidney
medicine to
which 70a
can pin your
fuitU for ftn cure. A
mi4d hxi- -

liVt', IDii
. juiv!y r

v?,- -

fl:tU, .U't
iuC diivi.-tl-

Pills 011 : ho I.iwr
11 d Kid- -

in' v.. Try it.
..Vl l.y" all

Prngii'ta in Liquid, or in I'Jwdor
i I taken dry or made inio.t iia.

The King of Mver MrHli l.ir..
I Iimv iiw-- .viMifiitiiimtw l.ltMr It.u-l4- r

Htlil I'UII .nil-!..!.- t.l.l h II ! Hi
kliiif all liver iiu ilii hi., I ,.iiNiit,'r II a
Hiertli llle ehe.l It, li W. J.U'K-UN- ,

I'UiUlllli, U a.lllUKl'MI.
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HEALTHY

FFdil Trees!
1

First-Clas- s.

Nursery Stock
AT

HARD TIMES PRICES.

an.

Prune tree two vear old. t.'1.00 per lOlX
Other fruit tree in proportion. Cherry,
I'liim, A'ie, rear,' oilier generaiintnvK.

W. PORTER.
- - Twro miiIm irthMl of For (iivrB.

Extraordinary!
The regular subscription

price of Thk

Independent is $1.50
And the regular subscription
price of the Weekly

Oregonian is $1.50.
Any one sulwcrihinp; forTiiK

Independent
and paying one year in ad-

vance can get both Thk

Independent
and WEEKLY

Oregonian one year foFt2.00
All old subscriber paying
their subscriptions for one

'year in advance will be en
titled to the same offer.

HILLSB0R3 PUBLISHING COMPANY
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.tot v
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Scrofula Cured.
Twenty -- sev n Years.
Mnntrfd nil lite Unit untl More

CotlotiHtllt Drt ltktll-j- r lMltl'a4tl
Eleieti Iloiites ol llr. flmnl'a
Hnriit:ti-HI:- i it ltd 2r:tM IttNtt
mill tt tt J 'lire.

Vtr Sir: i:er uce tnv elevrntli
year I h.tvc taxii norvlv aillu-.- n witli
StTo'nU.n srwea lr, jkinj utu on various
part of tnv li!y. The i Ijii-- of my
otck v.ere tlie ntia .iffcrteJ. I hav rl.tr
trr.l with nta.iy lit-iatiii- , Imt their
HMtit ine'ihl U"t ru l.i.io u;e Any ((.ml.
Aiioul a yer aco I rotniiieicvil Ink IkeI, r.ratil'a ?arrtlirilU ami t'.Te Root
and I t that lite lirM I ntlle a ru
me cxl. wi I ki W on nmil I lia l t.ikT

In tt'r. and aiu How t'.nnp1 :;!
turn!, uti I luvc rit ver K-- a , npii in til
'a; I tveuty . v. n ren. It rrttaiuly wat

cbca; fec tt lii'l. aa tlie U ro.t o'
thf ni4di. iue vnly rj.$o. .1 nrw

troni'tm-t- i 1 ir. t'.rnt'a Sataf
rilU a the KU14 of r.! o1 ln;itir.

K fTKYIiNA.
R1lLake, Wia.

Price it, i Mn $2.51
For talc by Uil!bor Phartaacv,

we call for a suitable capitation tax
upon all immigrants.

7. In our state affairs we demand
closest scrutiny and economy In ex-

penditures. We condemn the prodi-
gality And excess of past legislatures,
and call upon the next legislative
assembly to keep all appropriations
within limits of the most economical
Administration consistent with effi
ciency The officers of the admlnlv
tratlw departments of the state have
become too expensive, and their ex
pensea must be reduced. When the
constitution fixes the salary, only
the constitutional salary should be
paid, without additional emolu
ments. The practice of employing
unuecr-ssar- clerks and of paying fees

It excess of Just payment for services
needed or rendered, has become an
abuse that must be cut off, and we
pledge the republican party to prose-
cution and accomplishment of this
reform. District attorneys and other
officials should be paid fixed salaries,
since payment of fees encourages
litigation and entails Umii the tax
payers heavy and needless exMnse,

&. We commend the policy of the
republican party in relation to the
Internal improvements, and in (ar-

ticular In opening our waterways to
commerce and we denonnce the lllib-erall- ty

of the demecratic party in
these Important matters. -

9. Experience in our fisheries has
shown that to prevent wholesale
destruction nt fish, all fish-trap- s, Ash-whee- ls

and Ash-seine- s, and all other
gear now in tine except the gill net,
should be abolished.

10. That It Is th sense of this
convention, that the coming session
of the legislature should pass an act
providing for the payment of all
taxes at two different times one-ha- lf

in the spring and the other half In
the fall, optional with the taxpayer to
pay all in the npring in one wy-me- n!

If he so desires.

Haw tilts Maid Irs.
A Iiincashire lady h is been relat-

ing a rather pretty story attout a
factory girl's way 'of answering a
marriage propiiMiil iiiiuIh to her. The
young woman could not write, or
read writing, aud one day, the
lady, shn brought a letter to m to
read It to her. It contained an offer.
of marriage. I happened to know
that tho writer was a deserving
young artisan, so 1 hhI-- ' to In r: No 4

you must consider this matter very
seriously, anil If you like to come to
me when you have made up your
mind, I will write a reply for you.M

A day or two afterwards I met the
girl again, and nsked her if xhe
wanted me to answer the letter for
her. 'Mid, that is all right,". said
the girl, looking radiant and pleased.
"I've settled it 5 1 answered it my
self." "Why, bow did you do It?"
I asked. And then she told me that
she could iniike a capital "I," and
that she stuck on the paper a piece
of wool after it for "wull" "I
wool." Surely one of the quaintest
acceptances of an offer of marriage
ever penned. Yorkshire Post.

Three venturesome men have
started up the Columbia river in an
ld-fo- ot gas engine propelled launch.
Their purswe is to ascend the Col

umbia to Snake river, thence up
Snake river to Salmon, thence up
Salmon to some placer gold mines of
which they know.

--TV?"- W
7?3,

Has Saved His Life!

Marvelous Cure!
Il tsxt v. Ohmkix. Aitril :, ';;. ;

O. W. K. Mm. Co., iVirtluiKl. Ore. ,of0ar Mtri: AUhiI a year nirn I w

laid tip with rlMMini.iti-i- n. 1 aaa in a
terrttso ls. I omiM not turn oerin
bed witlmtlt n'inci' As tliere
HO pliyii'i.lu in It.inifV I Iri.' l .iii.m.
linitueiita. hot t U y all Wlfti
my romlilion n very rrl nn, m llw
pain eeeineil - p'tikiii-- i m:ir Ilie
heart, ymir utf-- lit nl. ttjf fin t IiikI a
liAltle'of I'.tna Oil. II tnin-- t I w;t ill

i h r!ieiiiiia!iin, lir et,IU-- l iii me,
and Isrniflit a )itl( nf t'onx'tiil. lie
couiiiient'il ru'il'iril mi nilii it. mid in
lc than fuc tniniMe I ie : In
half an hour I was ali t a iitji my leet
oat nf lied, mid one linurlna ilown
lair. lie lei t iho it 'tl it t, km and I

applied it aever.tl titn. I'roiit lliat lnv
to ibis I have nt li-i- t tnmhlc-- l aiiri
rhcuiiiatlmu I Ui I lot I .e my life
Ut the witnderful All 1ia ran he
verirlcl Ire Krel II lim-e- . of ll.trney. also
tlm lirvlHinl nf the iiolol and evver.il
othera. I alwsyarnrry a Irittlv if
Oil in niv trrip"i:va'.

. Ytnta tfiv' tnily,
C. II. NORTON.

. Asaayvr llnrn. II truer Co., t vin.

Price 50 cents ail $1 per I lilt
fKSaUky llllltboro Pbarwary.

The following- - platform was,, cm

motion of Rufus Mallory, unanimous-
ly adopted at the Republican State
Convention, In Portland, la. ea- -

needay;
1. The representative of tht re

publicans of the state of Oregon, in
eonventton assembled, call attention
to condition of Industry and busl- -

now through the country aa proof of
the necessity of returning to the
policy of the republican party under
which there was general prosperity
during 30 years.

2. We reaffirm the principle of
the republican national platform of
I8U2, and HMMTt that the results that
have followed the change decreed by
the elections of Unit year have jusll
flttl our proteitt against the national
policy Aiinountvd by the deniomtic
narlv. -

3. We nfflrni that a policy of con
slstent protection Is necessary for ad
nncement and conservation of our

I ml uh trial interests, for assurance to
labor of steady employment ami
adequate wages, for promotion ami
maintenance of prosperity, local and
general. We point to the past, anil
to the contrast furnished by the pres
ent, in supitort of this claim, and we
censure and condemn the democratic
tariff programme, as developed u

congress, as highly Injurious to tne
productive and industrial Interests ol
the country, and In . particular as
hurtful In tlufcc of our own state,
We denounce the action of the dem
ocratic party in congress for ita dis
crimination against producers In mir
fields, forests and mines and In favor
of particular classes of manufactures,
chiefly of the East, ami of sKviitl
Interests in the South.

4. We rcaltlrin the doctrine of the
republican party in relation to money
as slated in its national platform nl
1h2, particularly as follows, towlt:

"The American people, from tra
dition and interests, favor bimetal
Ism, a ml tbe republican parly de-

mands the uses of both gold ami
silver as standard money, with sucl
restrictions and under such pio--

vlidons to be determined by legists
tlon as will secure llw maintenance
of. the parity of values of the two
uictals, so that the purchasing ami
debt-payin- g siwer of the dollar,
whether of Mlver.'gold or'bappfY
shall Is at all limes equal. The
hiteiexts of I he producers of the
country, its farmers and its working'
men, demand that every dollar,
paper or coin, Ifsued by the govern
ment shall te as gisxl as any other."

e commend the efforts made by
the government hitherto, to secure
an international conference to adopt
such measures as will Insure parity
of value lictwccn gold and silver
throughout the world, and call upon
It to renew and continue such efforts.

1. The const ruction of the Nicaragua
canal is of the highest importance to
the American people, both as a
measure of national defense and to
build up. and maintain American
commerce, it Is moreover or special
important to our Pacific states, and
we favor its construction as speedily
as ptswible by the government of the
United Slates.

ti. We demand the enactment of
rigid restrictions on foreign immigra-
tion both for protection of our country
against illiterate and vicious classes
from foreign lands, and for protection
of our labor ami preservation to our
own eoplo of the remainder of our

Jr

Diabetes Cured!

Wonderful Work.

A New Being Created!

Vir Sirs: It yon chiIi! roe the writer
of lliia Ictti-- r sihI imte Ilia. ! l.-- r f u I

rlisnirc tliut lis been elTrvKsl In li is

by Inking lr, limtil's Kidney ami I.iwr
rure, Voti ..iilil rxrlitinly lw stonitie..
I was a itniM wrelt'hcil MitTfrer ttr tlm
year, trying till kiil vf meHcl;io ami
getting ito Tltv of mine wua
very exiv-.iv- f. I w.is very iiliml.
ami ! cvi-r.- i()i railm ). and
felt at r a iili ;iiMlf and tite w.-- at
lsrv; 1ml. tltil,$ to ymir wntcd.-rft- i

untile-in- , I t' tt n- - I'l mU I new,

being. Jml 1 i"":'.-M- T s wondeifii! mi
ha bevii t ir t ! in my r.iv

With my l- -t tr ymr fnrtlir
, I rvnuiu ,

Votii. r. t ttulty,
.. M, K ALI.

Aalilaad, Wis.
Ff ml by IIilKr Pkai1.

BTATB OFFICEHS.

Governor . ... ... Silvester Pwmw
heor.tary of blat Oeo. W. Mo Bride
Traa.arer phlHIolleteelt)
Haul. Publidatiatlo.....K. B. MsLlray
Bute Printer 'VVi'SS(.. e W. I
8apra Court J .... va" iv2!5

Judo Fifth DUtrlot T.A-ateBt- id

Atturu.v rifth District .. . . . w. . narreu

txjuNtv omega.
JadK ILOrandatl

D. B. oer

Coram ixa loner J
'

T.O. Todd
Clerk I. ....... ... B.B.Ooodin
Wi.ritT H. P. ford
lUocirUr ....... . ...... .T. H. Wtard
Treaminr Wm. owtor
Asseasur .... ...0. K. IHiOhDMIB

HiH-riiilr- Imtt J. H. Stanley
harv. y.if . . ... i. C. Hall
CWtmxr . . . W.D.Wood

I'll UlHCKKH.

I ..... J. C. Hare. Prea
Oeo. Wiloo

. N. A. Barrett
Hoard of Tnnitee V. J. Bailey

, J. K. Adkins
i. 4. Monwi

......J. I. Temil
ftueordrr ....... ... '.. l. VV. Dobbin
Trxiuturfr O. W. Patterson

. Msrsbul...'. .... . . Prank Baittt
....Wm. MoUaiuaumtlovnof Pence J 4. LKaitfut

1'UKl OKKH'K INPOKatsTlOM.

The mall olriw at lb Hlllaboro Pet
i HH.u.. dnilv;

Oienooe. Went lluiou, Bethany and Cedar
Mill, nt M:W, iu.

liitinii Hontb, H;;V)a at.
(iuimj to Portland and way-oHO- 9M a.

mi. aiitl A n. m.
Kor r'arniitiKtou aad Laarel. Wednesday

ami HluriM.y al luuw a. at. .

oukuos cirv land office.
ItolMTt A. Miller Uegiatei
I'eterPaquet..... Heoeivet

CHUltClf AND BOClETf NU1I0E8.

K.trr.
fII(ENIX LODOK, SO. 1U, K. OF P..
1. meet ia 1IJ Follow' Ball oa Monda)
trinma f noli mm-k- . M.jmrniu brethrau
weloi.iueil lo IihIk nittinrfw.

W. liaiMlKR, 0. 0.
. W. Lohmam, K.of K. AH.

I. o. u. t.
1 1 ONTEZUMA LODGE) NO. M, tuoato
it I WiHliitMilay cvuuiiiu al V o'elook.la l.O.

i). F. Hall. Vtailora iuml walooino.
1). K. DE1CUMAN, N.O.

J. I Khiaht, 8m.
W. il. WkUMONu, I'er. Heo'y.

A, F. aad A. M. v

rpiiAi.rrv loimik no. a, a. r. a a. m..
L niutiia yry Halartlajr uiKbt on or after

full tuion of aaoh muntb.
J. K. Adki. Maatar.

It. CatNDALi.. Hao'y.

A. . . A.
TUAIiATIN NO. W74, A. OF.CViVHT iuta avurv Towiday aTeuinii ia

UUd Fnllowa Hull al o'elook.
H. A. MiLLaa, 0. 11.

W. W. MoKimat. F. B.

A. ft. U. W.
I.ODOK NO. CI. A. O. 0.HIMiOtlOHO arery aaoond and foartb

Tneadiki rauiiia in Iba nioatb.
W. B. liaooa, II. W.

Jimiph KLtMBMH,UMrUar.

ENOA M FMEN T No. JMiWaHUlNUI'ON dmvU on acooad aad
f mrlb Friday of aaoh month.

M. H. HoMraaatt, C. p.
V, II. HaatfbruHit. boriba.

lMap;blera of Rebekak.
UEHEKAH LODGE NO.nlLLHHOKO F., nifwta ia Odd Fallow1

Hull cvarr lat and Hrd MatnrUay avrnlun of
aob uionib. Ala. Mimt LaMaia( N.O.
Ma. Mabj HuMfaaaia, Haa'jr.

i. r ii.
I flLLRKOKO GUANGK. NO. 73, ataoto
I I V'nd aitd 4th MMtttrditjra of aaoh atuntb.

Uaaj. HoaortckD, Alaatar,
Annu iMnaii, Hue.

, r. a. v. K

MEKTH fry Hunday eolnal To'olook
Ilia l hriattati abamb. Yoa ara

cordUlly luvilod to attradit maetlnira.
, A. O. Looaa, Fna'l.

WASIilMtTON (!OUNTV UOD AND
V oiu t'I'ilt ru.t in MorKaa lllock

nrrr .(vind l'uurnday of aaoh nionlh, at S
r. u i. K. LONO.

, J. A. II, liOl'NDEY, He. l'ra.
I LUOIOrtO JCVF.NILB TEMPLk,J L . lun'in in Uuod 'lainplar'a kail at A

o'oi.ick t vnry (iuudity afteraoua. All are
initi-- to runw and J'ttn, eaueeially tbe
vbil.lr. n. MYK I LK HEVNOLD, C. T.

ICit lltiBT. Neen-tary- .

1 1 1M.SHOUO U)IKK NO. 17, 1. 0. . T.
J 1 nim-t- a u Goud kail every
Hataidny All aojuttrainf merabera
in itikhI atandiuii are invitea to vteil wilk
the I'Hlurt. J. P. UECKKUT, 0. X.

(J) Ai.i.iaM. Hteretary.
CHuitCH. aornet

J Mmit and Fifth atn-eM- . freaohioa
every hnblmib. tnornina and .raainx. Hab,
batli arhnol al 10 o'eltwb a. m. Prayer
meeiinii I bnraday eTrniim. V. P. S. C K.
hon.l.iy at 6:M p. m.

Thriatiaa Hbnreh. Harry Watklna,IMUSl" Haaehne and Fifib. Preaebln
KromU and FoiirUt Monday at II a. m. aad
7 3--J i. nt. rtitnda? Hohool, 10 a. m. Pray
ar 1'bnnday, lU p. m. V. P. 8
O K.. Huud tv. 7it) p. m.

cntliKOU. H. H. Elwortby, paetor.Mr., every Mabltatb moraine and
evi'iuuit. HitblMttb aehool every Habbatk at
10 a. m. liiMKne meeting ry Manday at
4 p, m, tieneral prayer meelina every
Ihur l.'.r evening, Iedera' aad Steward'
mivlnM tbe aeoontl Taeeday evealnn of eaek
month.

CUIBCH. Hervteee
j la and Ad ttnnday evening ta eaek

muu'U at 3:30 o'oluek . ., Kev. H. L.
1'rntt, plor. ttaadav Sohool att JO p. at,
I'myer mfiin oa Wedneeday evening of
vaoU wnt k.

1PTIST rill'KOIl. Sunday Soaool al
1 IU a. iu; prnyvr meeting ibareday
Inir al ?;.

s CUl'UCH service kratCtitKNKl.il Monday at 7 P. M.t eeeuod
ud f.Mtrth ttnnday at II a. at. and 7 P. M.

Vniinil i'eople' Hoeiely of Cbrietiaa KnJea-vorew- rr

Mndayewnina at 7 o'eloek. Saa-da- y

echiwl at Itl a. au Ptayev aMtin ea
Thurmldy evenlmral 7 o'eloek. Preaebiac
at Ulmiow oa Ural and third Haaday of each
wombat 11 .. .

D. B. M ioatMP, Pastor.

Ttll.llt()lU) READING HOOH.
1 1 ond Mrevt, in old klaaonie hall, at
oin duly from t a. m. to p. m. Baadaya.
I rota I i to. to a p.

EAGLE MARBLE WORKS!

aaavricivaaa or

Monuments.Headstones
nn.l all klndaof Marble Work la

ITALIAN AND JMEftlCAN MAKSLE

Importer and denial ta

Aul:n tal Icetl Snilti Lmixx

tu uimm ia., rcar&AM cx

C.r.KIXDT,
TTORNEY.AT-LAW- ,

POBTLAKP. ORKOCN.

Boon i No. Portlaad Marine Bank
MfaUaft lnoaa aad waabiagtoa Btrwia.

. M. Biaam, ft.B.AMIM

, BARRETT ADAMS, -

lT0RNEY8-AT-rW- ,

. BILL8BOBO, OKCGON.

' Omow Caatral Bluek, Booas I aad I.

B.B.HIST0X,
A TTORN E -L AW

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

HILIJJBOKO. OKFXION.

Omn t Boom No S, Cniua Block.

THOXAS M. TOXWt'E,

TTORNEY. VT-L- A W,

UILL8BOBO, OREUON.

Omon Monras Block.

WILItS BRUM.

a itftTRArrmiirt And
Jt HURVEYOR8.

HILLS BOBO. OREGON.

aaanla fna Mat Laak Tvna Writat. Two
aor aorta of roatomoa.

J. W. MERRILL,

TTORNEY.AT-LAW- ,

BILLS BOBO. OREGON.

Ovnoat orar Oraat'i Orooary Btora, oa
Mala trl. i

THUM. D. IIDMPHKEY!.

nONVEYANCma AND
A IiSTRACT 1 NO Ob' TITLES.

mLLMlOBO. OREGON.

t ninm drawn and Loaaa oa Real
liateta Mootiatad. Baaineaa atteaded to
ita promptaeaa and diaparen.

Omoai Mala Street, oppoalte the Coart
Hoaa.

JJENTIST,
FOREST GROVE, OREGON.

v. .bi ik far an no and 17.50
pee att t neat of material ana wmamanaaip.
WUI compare with at eoatina f26. leetb
suaoiea wttnoai pom. hiwm

L. nrtoaa. All work warranted.
w . m aatl.Ovrtcai tbree door nortn ot nrw
UtSee auar irom w a. u. w

A. I tTK0lE,
C30UNTY 8URVEYOKJJEPUTY

HILLS BORO. OREGON,

ihmwi mittt 1. a Hall. County Bar
veyor, at lb Court Hoc. :

WM. BEJSO,

pRACTICAL MACHINIST,

HILLBBORO, OREGON,

nt li.j. - .n.i.ini, nit Htoam Enaine
ad Boiled, MllfWorli: Tbrhingacbn-Mowe- te,

Feed Cattara, wm

Moaiee, noiiaora Rruuu. V""
emitkina. Haw sroana and Aledi and bae
alarae alimber of eaeond baod engine aud
boiler for aal. All work warranted.

k. B4tt.y, H. t. . ,

DRS. f. A. Mfl BA1LET.

'JHYSICIANH, MTROEONS AND
AOIVUCIIEUKM.

HILLBBORO. OREGON.

' Omoai ta Pbnrmaey. Unioa lUoek. Call
attended to, altiht or day. Heatdeuoe, B. W.

Cor. Baa Lin aad Seeoad treat.

J. P. TAMIENIE. M.

C P. H. R. BUlttiWW,
HILLBBORO, OREGON.

Omn at Bwrnaacat rwr Third
aad Mala Street. Omee aoara, 830 to II
a.m.. I to od 7 to a p. m. lelepeonato
reatdeno, from Brook A Sela' Drapl
all aoara. AU eall promptly attended,
aigbtorday.

8. T. UlfKLATER, M. M C. M.

pilYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

HILLS BORO. OREGON.

Ovrtca: to Hillaboro Pfcarmaey. Raat-ntmo- at

eaet at Ooart Hoaa. Onto koora
from t a. aa. to p. m. at Pharmacy, whea
ao vtaitlaffl before aad after that tima at

W. D. WOOD, M. D.,

pHYSICIAN AND 8UROEON,

HILLS BOBO, OREGON.

Omcai la Cfceaett Bow. Baraaaca:
rtrat aad Itam atreew.

W. H. RITEER,

REAL-- ESTATE AOENT
AND MONEY LOANER

HILLBBOBO, OREGON. ,

OFFERS TO TBB PCBLIC. Land la
lare ar email tract, aad will rrchaasf
land to Ik aoaatry foe Iowa or eity prop
ertyt ta faet. If yoa kave anything to

to aa? loeallty, aa aa.

IIGOH AID WHEELWRIGHT SHOP.

1 ant fully prepared to btilld or
repair any kiod of

Yaklele, Ui 9Mn, Bam,riw
4 rtrai Marklarr;.

Bring dm any thine la lK .

noon CTonii
Use ami I will fnv F0 Mtiafaction.

thop Third ttreet, near Main.

Prices to Suit the Times.
a.

UAaateM, oattios.

I was in Pennsylvania lust week
and had occasion to visit German- -

town. That used to be one of tho
busiest sections of the country. Ii Is

full of factories, which used to b all
running full time, and many of th. in
overtime, In 1892. But tho fear of
free trade, played havoc with n,

Its stores and Its wage
earners. Thousands of hands have
been idlo or working only on part
time, and many of them have not
had a dollar to spend In I store,
for months, being dependent on re-

lief societies and soup house organi-
zations for their very existence.

While in fiermantown I met n
friend and asked him "How things
were?" He used to have a fine

In a factory, and I w as astonished
to hear him say t

"Times have been very bad with
me. 1 lost my Job at tho factory,
tstnuse It closed down, and 1 have
lieen trying to keep up the payments
on our nice home for my wife and
children by working as a bill collect-
or. There has been plenty of busi-

ness In that line, but it is hard work
to make shoe leather, htvausv the
'M")ple have nu money to pay. Ihelr
It! I Is."

"1 am Indeed sorry to hear this,"
was my reply, "hut is there no
chance of your factory rosunlng'.,"

"1 don't like to think when that
will Is," said my friend the new
bill collector. "1 would rather
think of the troubles of other js lo

than my own,"
"Are tho people hem In distress

ami trouble with ull these, factories,
emblems of Industry, around ii-- ."' I
asked.

"Yes," he said, "they are emblems
of idleness now. I have Just le.l a
sad case. Ie t me tell you about it."

"(Vrtslnly," 1 said. "Try a gissl
domestic cigar." Ho lighted up
and

"A few years ago a humble Utitor
came to Gcrmantowri. Ho hud a
few hundred dollars saved up and
rented u room in the mill district
where ho could do work and take
odd Jobs of repairing. Ho had in
Industrious wife who assMed him
and they got along nicely, adding to
their savings."

"Finally he had Ids window en-

larged and bought a few srtious of
pieces of cloth at a time, with tho
necessary trimmings, and paid cash
for his purchases. He did well anil
was able to buy a whole piece of
cloth from the manufacturer, and, as
his custom increased, he Isiught
several pieces at the same time. Ills
trade was among the mill hands, ho
gave them good satisfaction and had
quite a nice little business, Isvomiiig
more aud more prosaroua every
year, and always paying promptly
for all his purchases."

"After the panic last summer, he
hecaniu somewhat slow in bis psy-mr-n- ts,

to such an extent that the
loth house has at lust s nt me to

collect their hill ami to seek Informa-
tion as to the cause of his fulling be-

hind."
"He explained that some .of the

mill oiierators in the district In which
he was located were his customers;
they had ordered suits of cloths to lsj
made, the mills had shut down,
iliey were thrown out of employ
ment and were unable to tsko tho
clothes they had ordered. They
asked him to carry the garments for
them until tho mills started up and
their circumstances became bright- -

r."
"The cloth and trimming that he

hud purchased were barging in his
store In the shape nf suits of clothes
that had Iss--n made up for bona fide
orders his customers had been un
able to bike the clothes; he was with- -

tut payment for them; therefore, he
was cramped fur means to mwt his
obligations to the cloth house. That
is about the whole story in a few
words, and it illustrates the condition
of many thousands of others simi-
larly situated, many of whom 1 am
now forced Into contact with through
my new business as bill collector."

"It is a hard case, Indeed," I said.
"It shows how the loss (f work
afli-ct- s the manufacturer In the round
of trade, a condition that will l
worse instead of Is'tter If the Wilson
bill becomes law and allow largo
foreign importations to come into
(sir market. Our manufairturtsnnust
make less good ant our men must
work les. Free trade must always
cook the tailor's goono."

It. Thiki;..
The governors of Os-go- have

John Whltcnker. from is.-,-
.,

to ls12; Addison C. Gihb- -, Io2 to
I.; George I Woods, IstM to IsTOs

1st Fayette F. Grover, ls- -i to 1S77;
S. F. Chad vt h k, 177 to IsTs; W.
tt. Thsyer, ls7 ft Iss2; Zcna F.
Mwody, 12 to Issrt; Sy I venter Pen-noyt- -r,

Isso to iff two terms.'

Tli two Albany hoy who ed

Chinaman and then klp d
to California have Marm.l. Their
mothers put np $.') rl roHi to
keep the young rng us ut of

at Coburg today will bo celebrated
with extraordinary splendor. The
queen of Kngland, the German
emperor, the prince of Wales, the
Cxar, with a host or minor royal and
princely pers jnages,f tend ihtfe-ti,---

Itles in honor of tha marriage of the
grand duke of Hesse and tbe Princess
Victoria, of Coburg. The groom,
the Grand Duke Earnest Louis, Is a
grandson of the English queen, a
young man of 23, who two years ago
succeeded his father on throne of one
of the minor German state, which
has a population of about 1,000,000
iie I a cousin of tha Cxar, as well as
of the German emperor. The bride
Is Princess Victoria Mellta her
second name was given her because
she was born on the Island of Malta.
She is the second daughter of the
queen's second son, the reigning
duke nf Coburg-Goth- a, better known
under the title of Duke of Kdln
burgh. This son nf the English
queen is a brother-in-la- w of the Czar
and an uncle of the German em per
or, as well as of his new sow-in-ln-

the grand duke of I lease,
While this marriage ia a "social

event" of the flrst magnitude it can
not be nald tu have any political 1m
porta oce. The grand duchy of Hesse
and the united duchies of Coburg
and lot ha are Insignificant states,
and can not in any conceivable con
tlngency exercise an important In
flnence upon the affairs of the
Euros-a- continent. Yet this marri
age Is made noteworthy by a clrcum
stance to which little attention seem
to lie paid.

The groom and bride are flrst
cousins, tho former being son of
Queen Victoria's daughter, the late
Princess Alice, and the latter
daughter of one of the queen's
younger sons. Hut this is not the
flrst time that two grunchlldren of the
Hrltish sovereign have been united
in marriage. A sister of the grand
duke Is tho wife of Prince Henry, of
PrtiMtia, the younger brother of the
German emistrer. Marriages be
tween relatives Iu tho queen's family
have lssn frequent. Queen Victoria
herself was married to Prince Albert,
of Coburg, w ho was her first cousin.
Iletwecit the my nl lions--. of England
and Prussia there were several inter-
marriages during .the lust as well as
during tlm prewiit century. A blots!
rehttioiiNliip existed laMween Queen
Victoria, the priucess royal, and her
husband, Prince Frederick William,
of Prussia, who, during a short
sriod of three months, reigned as

the Emperor Fredrick. The present
German t nisTor, a grandson of the
queen, is married to a granddaughter
of a half slater of Queen Victoria.
His brother and his brother's wife
are first cousins. A sister to the
EniNror, the Princess Sophia, Is
married to the Crown prince of
Greece, She and her husband are
both ileceudatis of the Russian czar,
Paul, and of the Prussian king,
Fredrick William III. A bloood
relationship also exists between
Queen Victoria's third son, the duke
of Connaught, and his wife, a Prussian
princess.

If the isipular prejudice against
the intermarriages of relative has
any solid foundation In actual ex
perience or in tlie result nf scientific
observation the frequent unions en

royal kinsfolk augur ill for the
future of these families. They ran
not expect to maintain their splendid
and powerful positions without per-
forming the duties connected there
with in an acceptable manner.
Physical or mental deterioration
would hasten the inevitable changes
In forms of government. Itut these
Intermarriages are not purely a
matter of choice. Customs, tradi-
tions ami laws deny to royal person-
ages that freedom in martial choice
which sople of less pretentious
stations enjoy. The queen of Eng-

land, who has long been known as
an indefatigable matchmaker for her
numerous relatives, has recognized
the neces-it-y of departing from the
rules and u.ges to which her

of the Hanoverian line
adherd. Preceiving the unsputarity

tne Intermarriages with German
dynastic she sought for her eldest
son the hand of a Danish princess,
while her son married the only
daughter of the late Czar. Ity the
latter marriiige, for the flrst time
since the intnsliietlon of the Pro-

tectant succession in Great Ilritisn, a
princess not of the Protestant faith
by marriage became a member of
the royal htaise. Quite recently a
step was taken by the royal family
that would have astonished even the
English statesman, who In the early
part of the present century promoted
Catholic emancipation. The eldest
daughter of the queen's second son
an older sister of ihc lirtde of today-- was

married to the. Catholic prince of a

Itoumanla. That marriage tsk
place Is'fitre the duke of Edinburgh
succeeded his uncle in Coburg-Oot-

As it was a violation of the spirit, If
not of the letter of the Protectant
succession laws the, wedding was

r. r .been
untie supervisor wrimts ami

John Hogsn were engaged in blast
ing a point of rock on the new
Looking Glass road on J. II. Martin's
place in Civil Itend, a few day ago,
they discovered what promise to be

valuable quartz ledge. Mr. I logtin
Is prospector and miner of many
years ex periewe, ami firmly
the rock to l very rich in g4tl and
silver. ibrsetturg Ilevlew.

Dr. Pries' Cream Baking Powder
Most Perfect Mtd.


